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>R.R-R.R^Two .tnd«nU  hurried through sereml incheo of buow 
I week, not to be detained by ‘ 'Podtmk.' the maecot o f Phi Upeilon 
■a. At left i*  M ike Clancy. BuaineoR Administration sophomore 

I  Gene Puluasi, Liberal Arts junior.

March 15 
All Social

The second annual Greek 
Sing will be presented at 3:30 
p.m., March 15, in the Audi
torium of the Fine Arts Cen
ter.

The Sing will be open only to 
social organiaations and ia under 
the sponsorship of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia, national honorary music 
fraternity, and Mu Phi EJpsilon, 
national honorary music sorority'.

“The purpose of the Sing is to 
promote school spirit, increase in
terest in music, and help establish 
greater unity among the Greek 
organizations,”  said Alison Corn- 
stock. co-chairman of the 196© 
Greek Sing.

Two songs will be sung by each 
group. A fraternity or sorority 
song may be included. The groups 
win be asked to sing the Alma
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Set for Greek Sing; 
Organizations Enter

e Court Speaks Out - Millet
tar-. Not,.: i» tho t e «  of »  prop.red by l>r. John Millet, ...teu n t profeo-

U  politie.l science OtM-f „ f  u,e Stpdent.p.eully Court. I>r. Millet define, the purpo«
^  court and how ft fnnetKMuu He abu, auinteat, to the .Student fjoeerantent Ac»oeiation how the 

can W improyed. The fir,t ,e « io a  of the court rendered deciaion, on two cone, inyolein* Uni- 
Hu students, and dismissed a third.)

As a new and unprecedented body on this campus, the Supreme Court is aware of the 
I for caution and discretion in establishing its piwedures and its position in the Stu- 
Goyemment Association. We are hopeful that we may make a contribution to student 
aiding the students to share in the responsil)ilities of the University community Our 
itives include far more than the establishment of “discipline,” however that might be 

ined. We rather feel that we may aid the greatest good of the University lus well as 
less and justice for all individuals of our community, 

have decided to ask the to his prejudice. -------- -----------  ----------------
iration of the Student Con- Tn. • i_

•n coc.+.uit.u:..w. u The (-ourt genuinely hoiM‘s thatm establishing basic pro- • . 1 1  * j  ■..  - X L  '*• '' 'dl he able to develop preced-8 for parties agaimst whom t
. ux L j  X ®ats and procedures which wi 

boo., are brought, by adopt- ^  Univer„ty
the following, rulea:

Any party agninst whom operation of the .student liody, 
itions are brought may have, faculty, and administration as it 
desire.s, a representative to works out its course in these iin- 
for him before the Court, charted ways, 

representative may be any

Mater together as a finale.
The entering groups will be al

lowed no outside help. The songs 
must be memorised, and the only 
accompaniment allowed will be the 
piano.

'Hiis year there will be five 
judges. Two will be from the cam
pus, and the other three will be 
from o ff campus.

Judging will be done in five 
areas. Points will be given for 
participation, general stage ap

pearance, and selection o f songs. 
The groups will also be judged on 
their tone and intonation, and In
terpretation.

Two traveling trophies will be 
awarded, one to the winning sor
ority, and one to the winning fra
ternity.

Last year’s winners were Delta 
Gamma, in the women’s division, 
and Pi Alpha Pi in the 
division.

men 8

Debaters Go To Chicago 
Tnvitational’ Tourney

|-eiro!led student o f the Uni-

Any party against whom 
Itions have been brought, or 

I npresentatove, may question 
Iwftness before the Court

Any party against whom 
itions have been brought may, 

appropriate place at the 
* the proceedinga, make the 

motions to the Court:

to challenge the presence of 
jiMnber o f the Court for due

to challenge the jurisdiction 
I Court;
to requestion poiftponement 

proceedings. This motion 
' l>o granted at the discretion 

Court only under exeept- 
I dmxmstancee. A  motion for 

[M^ioneanent fo r  cause may 
in writing tiie Chief 

two or morb days prior 
■cheduled date o f the pro-

 ̂tidition to these three rulea 
re, the Court will re- 
Congress to adopt one 

Only m eabem  o f the 
commamlty, sooeept for 

■rs spaetfteally iiifitod 
Court, may attend Court

Court, itself, has adopted 
o f giving any person 

whom allegations have 
to have the choice 

»ltematives when before ICpttrt.
may make a sworn 

“t. which is subject to 
rtination; (2 ) he may 
nnswom statement which 

.J^ ject to oross-examina- 
lu!r remain tileot,

»ilence may not be held

Cadet Staff Named 
For Army R O T C

The Army ROTC cadet staff 
for the second semester has been 
announced by Lieut. Col. John J. 
Beeson III, professor of military 
science and tactics.

Cadet rank and assignments are: 
Lieut. Col. James Miner, Bu-siness 
Administration senior, command
ing officer; Lieut. Col. Kenneth 
Fortney, Liberal Arts senior, in
spector general; Maj. Arthur 
Kelly, liiberal Arte senior, execu
tive officer; CapL William Harvey. 
Education senior, adjutant; Capt 
Gerald Stude, Lttjera! Arts .senior, 
piano and trailing officer; and 
CapL Neil McCarron, Business Axi- 
ministration senior, supply officer.

Others include 1st Lieut. Norris 
Barker, Liberal Arts junior, 
public information officer; 1st 
Lieut Robert Key. Uberal Arto 
senior, perstonnel officer; Capt 
Basil Smith, Liberal Arts senior, 
and C ^ t  Charles Slaby,
Arts senior, special trainiiV of
ficers; and M/Sgt Roger Evans, 
Liberal Arts junior, s e r g e a n t  
major.

Film Society 
Lists Program

A feature *jlTn. short subject, 
and cartoon are on the agenda for 
the next Film Society presentation 
on Feb. 19.

“Golden Demon” , a Japanese 
film nlmut the effect of greed on 
a man who loses hIs sweetheart 
to a rich noble, will be the feature 
presentation. The film is in East
man color.

A 20-minute dance film, “ I>a- 
ment” stars Spanish dancer Jose 
Limon, who appeared in a dance 
program at the Fine Arts Center 
in 1967.

The cartoon features Gerald Mc- 
Boing-Boing.

Showtime is 8:15 p.m. in the 
( ’ommona Auditorium. Students 
are admitted free and faculty 
members may buy tickets at the 
door or use their season tickets.

Participation in what is termed 
the most coveted of all intercol
legiate debate tournaments, a 
speech by the chairman o f an im
portant Senate sidKommittee, and 
a part in a mock legislative ses
sion will 1)€ experienced by Uni
versity debaters this month.

On Fob. 11, the debate team will 
travel to Chicago to compete with 
66 colleges and universities in a

Attention, Seniors!
Students expecting to grad

uate in May. mS. or in Au-
gust, 1W9. most have signed 
an application for a degree 

in their collegecard 
Feb. IS.

by

Cuban Artist 
To Perform

Rey de la Torre, Culian classic 
guitarist, will be presented in a 
third annual concert, by the Widi- 
ita Society of the Classic Guitar, 
at 8:16 p.m., February 18, in the 
Fine Arts Center Concert Hall.

Mr. de la Torre, internationally 
recognized as an artist in the 
first ranks of classic guitarists, is 
now heard annually coast-to-coast 
throughout the United States and 
widely in Canada.

"He brings to his performances 
impeccable and moving musician- 
ship, a virtuoso technique unsur- 
psiteed, and the exciting communi
cation of a master in the reper
toire for the classic guitar,”  
according to Mrs. Irma Wassail, 
a spokesman for the Society.

Tickets may be obtained at local 
music stores, from Mrs. Wassail, 
3417 E. Central, ftom any mem
ber of the Society, or at the box- 
office.

tournament for which Northwest- be highly prized.

Campus Coeds 
Can Consider 
Career in Sky

A representAtive of Braniff A ir
ways will visit the campus next 
week to brief coeds on that air
line’s air hostess career program.

Miss Maxine Harper, assistant 
to the chief hostess for Braniff, 
will be here Feb. 10 and 11.

The airline’s list o f basic quali
fications include a high IQ, good 
character and background, at
tractive appearance, pleasant dis
position, and a genuine interest 
in meeting people.

Applicants must l>e 19 to 28 
years of age, 6 feet 2 inches to 
6 feet 7 inches in heSgbt, weight 
in proportion to height (not in 
excess of 1,30 pounds), have good 
vision without glasses, and be 
single. A minimum of two years 
o f college training or equivalent 
business experience is required.
The airline conducts its own train
ing school to grive hostess trainees 
thorough technical training and 
polish.

Applications can be picked up 
in the Student Services Office,
Rm. 118, Jardine Hall.

em University will be the host

To Visit Nebraska U.
The last part o f the month will 

find the Wichitans visiting the 
University of N e b r a s k a  at 
Lincoln.

Frof. Mel Moorhouse, WU de  ̂
bate coach, said the invitation to 
the Northwestern tourney should

“ In the usual tournaments, al
most any school may enter, but the 
Northwestern tournament has a 
limit of 68 schools ranging from 
the Ivy league to the Pacific 
Coast,” Professor M o o r h o u s e  
stoted. “ 'nils is generally recog
nized as the outstanding tourn
ament of intercollegiate debate.”

U. S. Senator to Speak
TTie Chicago tourney will have 

an added feature this year. Senator 
Hti>ert H. Humphrey (E>-Minn.) 
will be the special guest speaker. 
Humphrey is chairman o f the Dis
armament Subcommittee, and has 
just returned from a visit in the 
Soviet Union.

A t  Nebraska U., the Shocker 
debaters will participate in a mock 
legpslativo session. P r o f e s s o r  
Moorhouse claimed this would 
give the participants a better 
understanding of parliamentary 
procedure and the mechanics of 
a oongrcBs.

Before ermrbarking upon the 
Nebraska trip, the University de
baters will conduct an exhibition 
debate before students o f Sacred 
Heart Academy. It will take place 
Feff>. 18.

Upon their return from Lincoln, 
another e x h i b i t i o n  debate is 
scheduled for March 1 agrainst a 
touring Jew i^  school.

Select Your Favorite Prof
The “Favorite Prof of/the Week” contest opens with 

today’s issue of The Sunflower.
Every University student is eli- tost 

gible to enter the contest. Fill out "Favorite Prof o f the Week" 
the entry blank below and then will be announced in next Tues- 
mall, or bring it, to The Sunflower day’f  issue o f the paper.
Office, Rm. 116, CommuncaUons A t the end o f several week’s 
Building. Remember, only one vote ttmb, the "Favorite Prof on the 
per seudent for each week’s con- Campos”  will be named.

DATE ............................................ ..........................................

PROFESSOR’S  NAM E ..........................................................

DEPARTM ENT ............ ...........................................  _

FAVO RITE  PROP OF TH E  WEEK

YOUiR NAM E ... ............ ..................

COLLEGE .................................... ......................

A  student may vote only once each week. Hail or bring your 
vote to the Sunflower office, Rma, 116, Comm. Bldg., by 
1 pm., Feb. 18.
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C4| Editorials
What Price Parking?

Why does the University chargre the faculty reserved 
parking fees?

Since the campus parking lots were paved, the real- 
estate value of the campus streets has skyrocketed. Each 
reserved space is now wotrth $6. Before, they were worth 
nothing.

One could say that |5 isn’t much for a salaried faculty 
member to pay each semester, but the price of the spaces 
is not the point— the point is that there is a price.

Charging a parking fee to people who must be in a 
given area to perform their jobs with any degree of com
fort or facility seems unfair to us. Could it be that the Uni
versity’s budget is in such dire condition that the revenue 
from these parking spaces will make any difference?

These parking privileges should be exteivled without 
charge to the faculty if only as a gesture of respect for their 
academic positions.

Viva Afternoon Football!
The Univereity is now torfng with the idea of playing 

football like the “really big colleges'’ do— in the afternoon.
Last week, Athletic Director Bob Kirkpatrick sent let

ters to the season ticket holders of next year, asking their 
cooperation in deteimining when the Shocker home games 
should be scheduled— afternoons or evenings. The preference 
poUs were also published in the downtown papers.

In the poll, Kirkpatrick has listed the dates of the con
tests. The Shocker opposition was not listed.

The letter states, “The collective wishes o f the Wichita 
public will certainly be a factor in determining the starting 
time of our 1959 home games.”

Afternoon football was last seen on Veterans Field in 
1950 (except for the annual Homecoming battles). Since 
then, night football has been the vogue. This has been the 
case for several reasons.

In the first place, it was felt that night games would 
draw more downtown people. Secondly, KU and K-State foot
ball teams always seemed to get the Wichita crowds.

We’re for afternoon football— and we hope most every
one else is too.

Anymore, most Wichitans have Saturdays at home. And 
we believe that if a team is good, and its opponents are of 
high caliber—supporters pour out readily. Recently, some of 
the teams our football squad played had never been heard 
of in this part of the country.

Saturday afternoons were made for loafing— if at all 
possible. So too, should spectator sports be for afternoon 
enjoyment.

Saturday nights usually call for parties— both for the 
college crowd and the crowd who’d still like to be in college.

And we can’t overlook that all important phase of Uni
versity life—fpep! We believe that afternoon football would 
give the student section that “ gel up and go” spirit that 
Cheerleaders cannot seem to obtain.

We remember last September, hurrying through the 
parking lot at Veterans Field and remarking that the bright
ly lighte<l campus reminded us of the “really big colleges.” 
To which we were told. “ If this was a big college, we 
wouldn’t be going to a game at 8 o’clock at night.”

We like to think we’re at a big college,

Healthy Merger
Two weeks ago the Student-Faculty Court handed down 

its first decisions since its appointment last semester.
The.se decisions, while not a major importance, do in

dicate that the Court is, and can be, functional at the Uni
versity And the students affected by the decisions said the 
judgements were fair and they would abide by them.

The fact that the decisions resolved Student-Admini
stration matters shows that these problems can be handled 
fairly by a court composed of students and faculty.

In the past problems were handled by the Administra 
tion alone. Now the students have a voice in settling these 
problems. In the modem university society, as we see it, 
the students should play an important role in deciding Uni
versity policy.

Our society is democratic in nature. It seems only logi
cal that if students to learn about democracy they must 
participate in it.

The Student-Faculty Court represents a step forward to
ward better understanding between students and the Admi
nistration.

FREEMAN ThtAnim ee 
SERVICE

3825 EAST 17TH MU 41511

Why Chaperones?
To the Editor:

We think that in the furor 
aroused by the dance held by 
Cheerleaders the true intplications 
of the case have been obscured.

There is no doubt that the 
Cheerleaders were guilty of a 
violation of University regulations. 
This letter is therefore written, 
not in protest against the decision 
o f our august high tribunal, but 
against the rule that made that 
decision necessary.

We refer to that insult to every 
student who considers himself 
albove the switchblade set in ma
turity, the antiquated and hoarily 
puritan maniferto that requires 
chaperones at University dances. 
Are we such potential Jaek-the- 
Rippers, such ardent advocates of 
free love, such flesh-pot steeped 
and lewdly licentious sons of 
Belial that this regulation is 
necessary to prevent our engaging 
in mass or^es in the women’s 
gymnasium 7 If this is the true 
feeling of the office of the Dean 
of Women, we respectfully suggest 
that the regulations concerning 
boy-grirl conduct at dances are not 
strict enough. As a starter in 
securing better regulation, allow 
me to suggest that a chaperone 
be put in every car going to and 
from a University dance. Later 
we can advance to machine-guns 
and searchlights at potential park
ing places as well as barbed wire 
around Grace Wilkie Hall.

Artists Form Art Group
By RICHARD MILLER 
Sundower StaCf Writer

Five local artists have band^ together to form a. 
rive . .. T„( êX. Theee men, Dave Bej

Rex Hall Robert Kiskadden, and En, 
Rtoen,“  tool a for din=ction in m<^err. art, and a

of con teC ra ry  expression. The symlml,
represents this goal. student at the University, 

evening classes in pair 
campus. Enrique Riveron,

The founders of IndoX maintain 
a studio and gallery at llb^J a- 
Broadway. Here they teach clasi ês. campus, 
exhibit their work, and present a of the IndeX Gallery, 
comprehensive view of the work evening painting cl
of other Midwestern contemporary University,
artists. Supplementary program. ,̂ 
such as the recent reading of tiie 
poems of Irma Wassell, by the ,
author herself, are also sponsored »Pablo,”  is curren
by the group.

Edwards Currently Shoi 
Paul Edwards, who sli

playing his painting and 
in a one-man show at thePainting and Drawing Taught 

Are*, of instruction include Gnllery. He h»» «* lb ited  
painting and drawing. Enrique and natioualg ^  the Dee 
Riveron, a professional artist, Is Art Center; Art
coordinator of this lAase of the Topeka; aro ^W tney 
group’s activities. His classes are New York City.
open to aU « « «  at.P*'®* hc received an honorabl
sent he is offering both private
lessons and larger, mixed, classes

Respectfully submitted,
l.nrr^ n. K m t
T o m m y  W .  V a n -  

( I r r h o o f r e n  
Q n l n c t i l o o  H ro«v n  
M a r i v n r  S n m ri i  
A n n e  l l r d r l c k  
l l r n n >  A rm H lr o ttK  
D o n  l . r a K K  
H u x r r  R n r o n  
D o n  Wlt^M 
J a i l ) '  l l r n t r n  
I .n n r r  l l n y r a

M a r y  1/Oti Mhrll> 
I l f in n l r  I ' l n l r r  

D r n b r r
W a r r r n  A. \Vnl|rr« 
f i l r n n  It F n l t o n  
D c n n i a  K. M o l d m -  

h n a r r
I .M rry ( .n o d  
K e n n o l h  l l r l  II 
V. M a y r r  
N a n r y  C n a tn r  
■In) -r I l y p h n e r
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Published each Tuesday and Frt 
day mornlns durinr the school year 
by students in the department of 
Journalism of the University of 
Wlchlts except on holidays, durlna 
vacations and examination periods 
Second elnss pnstaRe pnld nt WIrli 
iln. Kansas,
E d ito r
MamiKliiK hiVlllor 
News Editor 
Desk Editor

MUt HrnntU-y 
Wi ls o n  

Don Iludf- 
J n<- k Nf a 111 s

tion at Kansas Designer 
msn % ow  in Lawrence.

The IndeX staffers devote them- represented In the Kansas 
selves to modem expression. They Traveling Eidiibltion. " 
are encouraging Wichitans to take Pottery by I ^ l o ” will] 
advantage of their centrally local- <]isp]ay thru Peb. 2ff. IndeX 
ed studio and gallery to study, jg open daily from 1:30 
view, and exhibit contemporary except Mondays.
art. Their facilities provide v a r i e d -------------------------
stimuli to art enthusiaRls, and the 
opportunity to display their work 
and gain local recognition

Each a Teacher 
The artists of IndeX are a ver

satile group of men. EJach is n 
teacher In his own right, and all 
have been, or presently are, on 
the Wichita University Art .Staff.

David E- nernar<l, and Robert 
Kiskadden, associate professors of 
art, are the respective heads of 
the graphics and painting in the 
department of art. Rex Hall, di
rector (if art nt Southeast High 
School, nnd I’aiil Edwards, an art 
teacher at Horace Mann Inter
mediate School and a graduate

O U K K  S E R V i n

1 3 3 7  N o .  H i U s i d e

Robert E. Israel Co.
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
205 S. MAIN HO 1-

More people want Americill 
real c ig a re tte  than all] 
other brand today. For Ui 
straight years, Camel b>| 
been the top-selling ciffcl 
retteof all. The Camel blal] 
o f coBtly tobaccos has newj 
been equalled for  rich flatufj 
and e a sy g o in g  mildneU 
The best tobacco makes tkj 
best smoke.

Co»f off fho fad$
and fipncY riuff ■

Maveamfll 
doaretbi- 
haveaOMMftl

'‘Pd walk a mile for a Camel!

A
old
Itii
rw(
rid
a

art

c
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Sororities O pen Informal Rush
Four of the U n i v e r s i t y s  socialFour of the University’s social 'U S h

Ipate in an informal rush, which partici-
ISarrh 10, according to Nancy Mallefv 
KJry of Panhellenic Council. secre-

rn iv, accui^iiijf to iNan«
Itary of Panhellenic Council.

Alpha Chi O m ega, A lpha Phi, 
pita (lam m a and  Gam m a Phi  ̂ 't^P islration  continuea ..n«i 
jUi sororities a re  eligible to ac- 10. There will be no rT^i-
gpt memibers. D elta D elta Delta fee.

filled thedr quoU. , During informal rush no organ-
Any coed in te rested  in joining m k T  organized

^ r a r i t y ,  and  ca rry in g  a t  least S  women will be enter- 
J  hours a t  the  U niversity , m ust dates m Z -  1-bmgs as coke
R e g i s t e r  in  D ean Josephine a ^

office, Rm. m  Ja rtino  time

BIRD CAGE
Coeds in terested  in bowling in the Womon’o x>^ aj

sign up throngh their WRA you as vou^
.ssentatfra. Tournament games classes bem re o7fh®^/ hetvwn 
be played each Friday at 3:80 rettes 'y ^  find h i d S / ^

. until the content is completed, books and w«f i. y°“r
WO..H l n U n » t ^  1„ t Z  IV

must do so before Feb. 28. ibi—itv «.n^ i -ir
fee is 28 cents. Points toward Dance” time! ^ ***"

Sig Ep Frat 
JSames New 
’59 Officers

Sigma Phi Dpsilon fraternity. 
Kansas Rta Colony, has elected 
officers for the next year.

Officers are Boh Cressler. U- 
Mral Arts Junior, president; Don 
Crowl. Liberal Arts junior, vice- 
president; Randy DuVall. FMnc 

sophomore, secretary; Leon 
Drowhard. Liberal Arts junior, 
treasurer; Dick Master. Pine Arts 
junior, and Tom Snyder, Engi
neering sojdiomore. marshalls; and 
Henry Hall, Liberal Arts sopho- 
more, guard.

One-year terms for officers are 
a result of the fraternities nation
alization.

Co

‘WHATLL I DO?"—A favorite paatlme, after the atudJca are done, 
of coarse, finds these foor University students at a bridge game.

ISA to Crown Sweetheart at Dance

j WRA trof>hy are awarded only 
members of WRA.

The song on the bottom of 
the Russian h it parade—"The 
Party's Over” .

All sorority women are warned 
to k e ^  in shape. One of the fra
ternities has a big surprise in 
store for them.

The thought for the week: Will
a i a  ___ _ 1 m

„ , ,, thought for the
Congratulations to Elaine Wood- this semester ever end’ 
an who recently received n t e l e - ------------------------------1

The Independent Student Associ
ation will hold its annual “Sweet
heart Dance" thU Saturday even- 
ng in the Pine Room, according 

to Harold Sfem«on, dance chair
man.

Highlighting this year’s semi- 
formal affair will be the corona
tion of the ISA "Sweetheart of 
l ^ , ” whose identity will be re
vealed at the dance.

This coed, elected by the men

of the organization, will receive 
an all expense paid trip to the 
ISA national convention in Denver. 
At this convention, to be held in 
April, she will vie for the title of 
"National ISA Sweetheart.”

d e p e n d a b l e : s e r v ic e  
— ( I.W \v s  _

PIC K -U P &  DELIVERY

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

B I L  L ’S
“ 6 6 ” S E R V I C E

21st & Grove
—r iin v R —

AM 7-6791

im stating that she is leading 
the national "Sports Cjueen” 

cmtest.

li honey.
The monogramme<i sweater is 
rely, but my initials are not 
A 1).

All my love,
Dave-

Recently announced was tin 
|)inning of Sharon McNeil. Alpha 
hi Omega, to Ed Thompson 

Igma Phi Epsilon.
Martha Lynn Budd, Gamma Phi 

Beta, .surprised her sorority sis- 
ers hy announcing her engage 
nent to Roh Maloney, n grndunti 

Kansas State.

In two days yours truly will 
celebrate her birthday on the 
Btme day her aasistant. Shir
ley Scars, will celebrate her’s. 
(Please arrange to have all 
;ifts in the jonrnaliam depart
ment no later than Feb. 12.)

la unpinning on campus- Rremia 
lollow to Richard Laing, a Delta 
wppa Epsilon from Stanford.

Attention all males: For your

lYM Tickets on Sale
Advance tickets are now being 

bW for the annual “Haul Your 
dance, sponsored by the 

(WCA The dance will l>e held 
iday night on the campus. 
(Siarlone Taylor, chairman of 

dance, said tickets may be 
cha.':( d from any “Belle of the 

•h’ can<lidate. Advance ticket-s 
*ll for ?1.28, those purchased at 

door will sell for 81.50.

MAKE «25I START TALkiNG OUR LANGUAGEI

G«( WILDROOT
ICREAM-OILChariie!

Shebdy '»* h a ir  ipecialiat, 
^  Gives your hair a neat, healefay 
^•'•■rance!"

*• «.rM, tnu lu  . w a ium ^iu . h . t .

We’re paying $25 each for the hundreds of Think- 
lish words judged beat! Thinklish is easy, it’s new 
words from two words—like those on this page.

Send yours to Lucky Strike. Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university, and class.
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English W ATER FO W L FO R M ATIO N
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fngllsh: M IDN IGHT SN ACK ER
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Juit a little bit 
of Wiidrodt 
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English: MAN W HO CONDUCTS 
POPULARITY SURVEYS

Jhinkthh trmthfion: This fellow knows more about polls than a telephone 
lineman. When someone starts, “Hail, hail, the gang’s all here!”—he counts 
noses to make sure. If he canvassed women, he’d be a galculator. If  he 
totted up crimes of violence, he’d be a stabulator. Actually, he checks on 
the popularity of Luckies, and that makes him a lauditorl His latest survey 
makes this heartwarming point: Students who want the honest taste of 
fine tobacco are unanimously for Lucky Strike!

Get the genuine article

G et the honest taste
of a LU C K Y STR IK E

T ew Product o f is okr middU name
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lArmy ROTC to Pick 
30 Coeds for Team

Meeting Set
For Teachers

31 Cadets Admitted 
To Pershing Rifles

Fifty freshman, sophomore, and junior coeds are at
tending drills twice a week in hopes of being: one of 30 
^ le c t^  for the women’s drill team being organized by the 
^Army ROTC.
' Final election for the team will corps.
fee made on Fdb. 19, by Sgt. Ray- The idea of creating the drill 
tnond Stephenson, assistant in the team was Suggested by several 
University’s Army ROTC program candidates in last year’s ROTC 
and director o f the drill team; “ Sweethearts”  competition, who 
Kenneth Fortney, cadet project of- expressed interest in joining a 
ificer; and four Army sweethearts, group under the sponsorship of 
I Marching Ability Needed Army ROTC.
j C/Oods will be selected for their The Army found accounts of a 
jd>ility to drill on a competitive women's drill team, drum corps, 
basis. The only requirements are and rifle team in their files, groups 
■ 2.0 grade average and between which were organized in 1029 and 
the hrigrhts of 5 feet 1 inch and 5 flourished through the SO’8. The 
feet 8 inches. 1930 drill team had 27 members.

Members of the team will wear

A teacher’s conference sponsored 
by the Student National Educa
tion Association and Kappa Delta 
Pi, honorary education society, will 
be held here Feb. 14.

dark blue uniforms with gold 
braid, patterned after the Sweet
hearts’ costumes.

To Be Only Women’s Unit
According to Sergeant Stepen- 

son, the drill team will be the only..
The platoon leader for the team Army unit for women m Kansas, 

will he chosen by the members be- Kventually. the Army hopes to 
cause of her ability to drill.

Must Choose Name drill team ranks.
One of the team’s finit tasks Sergeant Stephenson concluded 

will Ik* choosing a name. The girls that the real difficulty in orgnniz- 
will also particij>ate in drilLs on ing the team will be the selection 
the field, make public appearances, of only 30 girls, 
and take trips. This year they will 
go to Port Riley. Kan. with the

The purpose of the program is 
to give first and second-year 
teachers who were graduated from 
the University a chance to dis
cuss problems that they have en
countered during their teaching 
experience.

The program will h^rin with a 
gcnei-al session at 9 a.m. in the 
choral room of the Fine Arts Cen
ter. Dr. Margaret Habein, Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, will give the keynote 
address, after which teachers will 
attend sections devoted to indivi
dual areaa of teaching.

Following a luncheon in the 
foyer of the Fine Arts Center, Dr. 
David Foltz, head of the choral 
and voice department, will address 
the closing session. His talk is 
entitled “ New Sounds in Music.” 
The master of ceremonies of the 
closing session will be Dr. Howard 
Ellis, head of the music education 
department. Selections will be

Thirty-one initiates Thursday 
took the oath of admission to 
Pershing Rifles, honorary miKtary 
fraternity.

The initiates are cadets enrolled 
in the Army ROTC program. They 
have met at 7 a.m. every Tuesday 
and 'Riuraday, during their semes
ter of pledging for drill instruc
tion and training.

The new members are David 
Entriken, Robert Barnhart, Mi
chael Egan, Stanley Crouch, Mar
vin Cheynet, Gary Carson, John 
Hickman, Don Wheat. Richard 
Wells, Bernard Verdier, Willard 
Thompj^on. Milton Sullivan, Garni.s 
Sutton, Jimnvie Malthie, Millard 
Terry, Winston Hill. Herbert Mann, 
Fred Mayer Jr., Richard Olivoi. 
Danny Pierce, Galen Olmstead, 
Jerry Potts, and Stephen Burr.

The new members are now en
titled to wear the Pershing Rifle 
membership ribbon and the blue 
and white cord.

Greek Clanic Set 
A film version of '*0« 

Rex,” Sophocles Greek ti 
will be shown at the Roxy Thi 
in El Dorado, Kans., Wednei 
night at 8:30 pjn. The 88 mil 
film features the Stratford 
tario ^ake^earean Festival 
ers. Admission is $1.

M W ILD R O O T 
CREAM-OIL Chariiil

presented by The Four CKirsmen.

JAYNB 
NEANDERTHAL, 
pcoaiaeot 
dobwomta, tart: 
" I  (D wild for a 
WNdroor mant"

Members of the Teacher Confer
ence Planning Committee are Gary 
L. Duncan, chairman; Ixiis R. 
Strand. Judith Wolff, and .Stanley 
R. Fertig.

Just a mm bit 
of Wildroot 

«nd...WOWr

cadet corps.
Three ROTC’ company sweet- 

heai-ts and the honorary colonel 
will take part in drill team activi
ties although they will not l>e 
actual members of the team.

Contest Still All-University
Coeds now holding honorary 

commissions are Jeanne Seacat. 
Klaine Woodman, Barbara Prete. 
and Nancy Bales, honorary colo
nel. The sweethearts and honorary 
colonel will still he selected from 
all University coeds by the cadet

Deputy Comniander 
Visits Army ROTC

C/Ol. F. M. Sperry, deputy com
mander of the XVI Army C-or|)«, 
will visit the University Army 
ROTC detachment today. l>etween 
9:.30 a.m. and 2 )i.m.

Lieut. Ool. John J. Beeson III. 
professor of military science and 
tactics, will act as host during 
Colonel Sperry’s visit.

During the morning. Colonel 
Sperry will have visits with Dr. 
F^mory iJinquist, dean of faculties; 
Dr. Jackson O. Powell, dean of the 
school of education; and Dr. I.<e8- 
lie M. Blake, aiisociate professor 
of speech ami drama. A luncheon 
will be given in Colonel Sj>erry’s 
honor.
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3 ineiTRAircR o f  b y b r y  r i n d  
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9 HOUSE FOR BALE

I 3 blocks north of campus, 
Mona Lynn Estatea, 8 bed
room, arcUteet designed, car

peted living and dining-rooms, 
family room, patio Call 
MU 4-1809

I JO H N N IE S
O G A R
STORE

H u m id o r  P r o ih  
dgarw—

Imported and
^  A  v k  Domodllc Plpoi 

AM^tO SSu t n  N. H arte

Oet satidying flavor...8o fHendly lo your lasitl

N O  FLAT 
"FILTERED-OUT

FLAVOR!

See how Pall M all’s famous length o f fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the sm o k e - 

makes it m ild -b u t does not filter out 
ithat satisfying flavor!

............... ....

K i r \  I ^ D V  . . . . . . . . . . . . . IN O  DRY 
i "SM O K E D -O U T  

TASTE!V

Outsfanding...
and they are M l l d l
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